
Pastor Mike’s
Paper Pulpit
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Elders

Mack Jones—267-3090

Brett LeTourneau—706-2192

Michael Piersol—

Scott Stutsman—

Mike Souza— 674-2268

Secretary

Amanda Stutsman—559-674-5203

Pastor

Michael G. Stipe—559-259-6879

(2017 Shepherding lists are posted.
Call your elder when there is a need.)

The Advent Wreath

The Advent Wreath gives us a way to
show the difference between "Church
Holiday Time" and "Madison Avenue
Holiday Time." There is a lot of
symbolism during the season before
Christmas Day.

The word Advent means
"arrival" or "beginning” or
“coming." It is a time of
a n t i c i p a t i o n a n d
pre pa r a t io n f o r the
celebration of Jesus' birth on
Christmas Day.

The tradition of Advent Wreaths is
European in origin and dates back
hundreds of years. It symbolizes life
that lasts. Christians use these
branches (wreaths) to symbolize the
eternal life we have in Christ. Even
when the other trees look dead during
the grey winter months, these trees
are still green,

There is a center candle representing
Jesus surrounded by four candles in
the outer circle which stand for each

of the preparation Sundays of
Advent. Different traditions uses
different colors with each subsequent
candle lit during the four Sundays
before Christmas. As each is lit on
successive weeks the brightness
grows. This expanding radiance
reminds us that we celebrate Jesus,

the Light of the world. It tells
us that our Light is getting
closer and closer.

It actually has a double
meaning; Christmas Day is

getting closer and so is the
Second Coming of Jesus. It

functions like a countdown to the
celebration of Jesus' birth. It is a
visual way to show us that the great
day is getting nearer.

As we light these candles it carries us
forward not so much through the
season – That’s Madison Avenue. It
carries us TO the Season – The birth
of Jesus celebrated on the 25th. It is
a way for us to make the Holiday a
Holy Day. Merry Christmas.

I will see you Sunday!
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“My brethren, count it all joy when you fall
into various trials, knowing that the

testing of your faith produces patience.”
– James 1:2-3

It’s December, and Christmastime is here! This is
usually the time of year when my “new normal” is fully
revealed. For instance, after I adopted Jacques, my
new normal in December was figuring out how to take
him for walks in limited daylight hours. It was planning
Christmas gatherings so that he could be included as
much as possible and not left alone all day. The next
Christmas when Maisey was with us, my new normal
was allowing enough time to drive to the trail because
she couldn’t walk through the neighborhood without
multiple meltdowns. On New Year’s Eve, my new
normal consisted of staying home so I could comfort
her when the noise from the guns made her shiver
with terror.

In 2015, my new normal was celebrating Christmas
without my grandmother who had passed away in
May. Even though I knew that she was with Jesus, I

was still sad to realize that I would not share another
meal with her until I joined her in eternity. Last year,
my new normal was celebrating Christmas as a first-
time parent. I had never realized how much thought,
planning, and hard work went into making Christmas
for a child, only to have her birthday less than a week
later. This year, our new normal includes a Christmas
tree that is decorated only from the waist up. Why?
Because our new normal includes a dog that will most
likely steal and eat any ornaments that she can reach.

As long as I am growing in Christ, my life
circumstances and my environment will change. Many
of these changes are superficial and easy to deal with.
Others run deep and require major adjustments and
coping. These trials shape each new normal.
Regardless of how many times I have to accept a new
normal, Jesus Christ will willingly accept His place in
the center of it all. No matter what new normal you
must accept this Christmas, you can rest assured that
Jesus is still Lord, and He is still on His throne.

~Melissa

PRAY FOR OUR MISSIONARIES

Greg & Vicki Syverson
CMF International — Mexico

Scott & Anelle Price
CMF International — Tanzania

Vince & Gretta Payne
Panama Mission Foundation

Dr. & Mrs. Yoon Kwon Chae
Korea Gospel Mission

Champions For Tomorrow
Clovis, CA

American Indian Christian Missions

Doors of Hope

Madera Community Food Bank

Madera Rescue Mission

Madera Love INC

Discover more information on the
missions we support on our
website: www.maderafcc.org

It’s here! After months of seeing all the decorations in Walmart, we are finally
in the Christmas season! I just love everything about Christmas- the smells,
the tastes, and of course the idea of how generous everyone becomes during
this season! I am always someone that puts loose change in the Salvation Ar-
my Buckets. I do not know why but it is almost like my brain is programed to
every time I see that red bucket to hand over some money. A few years ago,
when I was still in Alabama I saw this man with special needs, ringing the bell
for Salvation Army genuinely happy. As my friends walked past ignoring him,
I threw some change, smiled and said “Merry Christmas! I hope your Christ-
mas is wonderful!” He smiled and started to wave, “You too friend!!” and I
walked into the store to find my friends. I never thought twice about the con-
versation. A couple of days later, I needed to run into the same Walmart and it
was supposed to be in and out. I never even looked up- just threw the change
into the bucket and I heard “FRIEND!” I looked up and it was the same man
from the other day. I smiled, and he ran for a hug excited to see me. “I re-
member you!” he said, and I responded, “I remember you too! How are you?”
In the busyness of that day, I didn’t realize what my generosity would do to
others. I was just doing something that I felt programed to do, but for him- I
had made his day. Never miss an opportunity to give- you never know whose
days you will make, regardless if you know you are making it or not!

-xoxo Katie



Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat

1 2

Men’s Breakfast —7:30am

Women’s Breakfast—8am

Elder’s Meeting—9am

Board Meeting—10am

3

Bible Classes 9:30

Worship 10:45

Youth Group 6:30-7:30

1st Day of Advent

4 5

Intercessory Prayer

6:30pm-7:30pm

6

Worship Team Practice

6:00pm

7

House of Prayer

6:00am-7:00am

Worship Team Practice

6:00pm

8 9

10

Bible Classes 9:30

Worship 10:45

Youth Group 6:30-7:30

2nd Day of Advent

11 12

Intercessory Prayer

6:30pm-7:30pm

13

FCC Food Bank

10:00am– Noon

Worship Team Practice

6:00pm

14

House of Prayer

6:00am-7:00am

Worship Team Practice

6:00pm

15 16

17

Bible Classes 9:30

Worship 10:45

ChristmasFest 4-6 pm

3rd Day of Advent

18 19

Intercessory Prayer

6:30pm-7:30pm

20

Worship Team Practice

6:00pm

21

House of Prayer

6:00am-7:00am

Worship Team Practice

6:00pm

22 23

24

Bible Classes 9:30

Worship 10:45

Christmas Eve—5 pm

4th Day of Advent

25 26

Intercessory Prayer

6:30pm-7:30pm

27

FCC Food Bank

10:00am– Noon

Worship Team Practice

6:00pm

28

House of Prayer

6:00am-7:00am

Worship Team Practice

6:00pm

29 30

31

Bible Classes 9:30

Worship 10:45

Youth Group 6:30-7:30

New Years Eve

Anniversaries

19 Jason & Lois Milam

29 Ed & Frankie

LeTourneau

Birthdays

13 Martha Conley

17 Ron Snipes



There are now four emphases in prayer that are open
to you as a part of our church family.

The FCC Prayer Team meets each Sunday morning in
Pastor Mike’s office at 8:45 to seek God and prayer
walk the church facility.

Prayer Hosts are available during the service to pray
specifically with you and for you.

The Intercessory Prayer Ministry meets Tuesdays from
6:30-7:30 PM to lift up our church family.

House Of Prayer is an
inter-church group
which meets Thursday
mornings from 6:00-
7:00.

The only thing missing
is you!

When Jesus came...
Love came to banish fear

Light came to drive out darkness
Liberty came to break chains

Life came to defeat death
Hope came to banish despair

Peace came heal broken hearts
Purity came to wash us clean

Righteousness came to fulfill the law
Perfection came to be sacrificed

A baby came to change us forever.

So celebrate this Christmas with great joy and
love; feast, give gifts, sing songs, laugh out
loud and light lights. In doing so we be like
Heaven on the night the uncreated Lord was
born. Like the song says, “Our salvation has a

name, it is JESUS.”

Luke 2:13-14 KJV
And suddenly there was

with the angel a multitude
of the heavenly host

praising God, and saying,
Glory to God in the highest,

and on earth peace, good will
toward men.

“For my eyes have
seen your

salvation.”
Simeon -
Luke 2:30

CWF Breakfast—Saturday, December 2nd—8am

@ the home of Robin Walton
2805 Willow Drive

Men’s Breakfast
Saturday, December 2nd

@ Perkos—7:30 AM

The Elders meeting follows at 9 AM in Pas-
tor Mike’s Office & the Board at 10 AM.

What Child Is This?

2017 Advent Series
Join us for a month of celebration as the ex-
pectation of a coming Savior is finally seen.

December 3rd—”Welcome To The Family”

December 10th—” Like Mother, Like Son”

December 17th—”A Holy Job Description”

December 24th AM—” Wise
Up Man”

December 24th PM—”No
More Waiting”

ChristmasFest
Sunday December 17th

4-6 PM

JOIN US FOR A FUN FILLED TIME

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY!


